Institutional Membership Application
Jan. 1 – Dec. 31, 2020

Institutional Membership: Medical School, Residency Program, Non-Profit

☐ Platinum Member: $15,000/year
   All the benefits of the Gold member status for up to 25 individual members and the following upgrades:
   • Recognition throughout the annual conference as a Platinum Member
   • Full-page ad in annual conference program
   • One complimentary Annual Conference Exhibit Booth with signage acknowledging support at Platinum Member level
   • One complimentary recruitment fair table during the Annual Conference.
   • VIP table at Annual Conference Gala dinner with institute name on table plaque with up to 10 dinner attendees

☐ Gold Member: $10,000/year
   All the benefits of the Silver member status for up to 20 individual members and the following upgrades:
   • Recognition throughout the annual conference as a Gold Member
   • Half-page ad in annual conference program
   • Fifty percent-off annual conference Exhibit Booth fee with signage acknowledging support at Gold Member Level
   • 50% off a recruitment fair table during the Annual Conference.
   • VIP table at Annual Conference Gala Dinner with institute name on table plaque with up to 5 dinner attendees

☐ Silver Member: $5,000/year
   Up to 10 individual memberships with benefits to include:
   • Access to nominations
   • Access to affinity programs
   • Access to newsletter and job postings
   • Access to receive discounts to NHMA events
   • Access to become a speaker or poster presenter at annual conference
   • Institute name and link on NHMA website
   • Silver Member recognition throughout the annual conference
   • Quarter-page ad in annual conference program
   • $500 off annual conference Exhibit Booth fee with signage acknowledging support at Silver Member Level
   • 25% off a recruitment fair table during the Annual Conference.
   • Institute name included in screen presentation before the start of non CME plenaries and Awards Gala Dinner
   • Invitation and recognition at the annual conference Awards Gala Dinner (up to 2 dinner attendee tickets)

For Membership payment, click bit.ly/1Ub3KrN or see below

Help us build Hispanic health leadership! Contribute to the National Hispanic Health Foundation. Contributions to NHHF are tax deductible. For Credit Card or Online Payment, click bit.ly/1K12ym2 or see below:

☐ $2,500 ☐ $500 ☐ $50
☐ $1,000 ☐ $100 ☐ Other _______

Credit Card: (Visa, Master Card, Amex) Card Number: CV #:
Exp. Date: Authorized Signature: